
Telephone, Douglas 618.

Now located in tlio new
retail center, Howard

and Hlttcentli
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Right from the chilly atmosphere of street. A glance through
any of the stocks mentioned below will bring you right up to spring
time Each department is at its best stocks of greatest excellence

in a splendid demonstration of the fact that we lead in the
of style, in the advance
The New Shades of Gray Are

xNewness and Beauty
lVol-abl- the one rewest and most popu-

lar colnr of the new spring collection? of

,.lrH, jrtods is. gray. For Tuesday there
Is a fin display Just opened of pretty dress
stuff n the beautiful shades of thin much
vi anted color, from 50c to $3.00 a yard.

Handsome New Silks That You
Should Know About.

for the new spring gown, the pretty
c hecks' of gray and black and white checka
in The ' new broche effects. The new
chiffon, finished silks, with dark color tones
for the ground, here and there small col-

ore. ftgiWM. giving It 'a pretty suggestion
of novelty.. And, I test of all. they will
not npyt ;'l'h water 5r to $1.60 a yard.

Economy Basenent Cloak,
and Suit Sale.

Thst garments are-- new. desliable. spring
d!ev,i styles." The IoV prices are made pos-aih- le

by our 'large distribution iind ability
to biry lit quantities." We depend upon a
Isrge volume tif business at a Finall profit,
and h. re are prices that prove !t and dis-

pose of many garments Tuesday.
New spring dotted lawn waif. at 4c.
New Tpiing linen waists, with belt ami

bin klc.at. 08c.

New spring luce Insertion lawn waists
at 75c.

New spring luce Insertion lawn waist
nt $1.49.

New spring eton suits, of fatcy mixed
fabrics, at SITUS.
" New spring 'box suits of fancy mixed
fabrics at $9.P8.

New spring box conts of fancy mixed
fabrics at $49.

TiBKlIr)I(g)Inl
Howard

Stock association executive committee will
ilepnrt for Kansua Cl,ty- and Washington
within a few days to advocate measures
In the Interest of western stock growers.
Next Saturday a committee will meet the
members of the Kansas Clty'and St. Joseph
live stock exchanges and the Meat Pro-
ducers' association and others Interested In
the demand of the. western stockmen for
lower commission charges. February 20 a
committee will be In to urge
the passage of the Hepburn rate bill, a
pure food law, a large appropriation for
the bureau of animal Industry, the exten-
sion of tho period for which stock may
ha kept hi transit without, being unloaded
for food and water from twenty-eigh- t to
thirty-si- x hours, nnd other legislation: '

Secretary T. W. Tomllnson of the Amer-
ican National Live Stock, association will
leave Denver Thursday to attend the
meeting at Kansas City and from there
he will go to Washington.

Han on Hasina; at Brooking,.
8. D.. Feb.

The faculty of the South Dakota Agrlcul- -'

tural college at Brookings Is determined
to put down hazing at any cost. Recently
a number of the older students were caught
hailng some freshmen and one student was
suspended for the year, another for the re-

mainder of the present semester and others
from one week to one month, while a
cadet was reduced from first lieutenant to
a private. Tliere was much Indignation
expressed by the students, but the faculty
la standing pat and the students Impli-
cated in the fiazlng have finally decided
to take their punishment.

WORS ECZEMA

DOCTORS EVER

"Spread Rapidly Over Body Limbs

and Arms Had to Be Bandaged
and Scalp Looked Dreadful
Suffered Untold Misery for Three
Tfears Better in Two Months

MARVELOUS CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

-- jay son, wno is now twenty-tw- o

N jrtjars of age, when he was four months
old bete; an to have eczema on bis face,
spreading .quite rapidly until he wag
nearly covered. ' We had all the doctors
around us and some from larger places,.

; Imt no one helped him a particle.
The eczema wan something terrible,
and the doctors said it was the worst
cane they ever saw. At times his whole
liody and face were covered, all but hi
feet. 1 had to bandage his liinhs and
arms; his scalp was just dreadful. I
used many kiuds of patent medicines
before trying the C'uttcura Remedies,
all to no avail.

A friend teased me to try Cuticura,
At Us 1 consented, when my boy
was three years and four months
old, having had ecsema all that time,
and suffering untold misery. 1 began to
use all three of the I'uticura Remedies;
the Cuticura iSoap helped as well as
the Ointment, lie was better in two
months; in six niontlu he was well;
but 1 gave him the Cuticura Resolvent v

one year, using twelve bottles, I
, think, and always used the Cuticura
Heap for bathing, and do now a good

jdsAL He was four years old before i

he Iras well, and his skin became W

fair when cured. 1 give vou
to publish this letter for I am

iwar glad to do good w hen I can. I
I think 1 have told you all there isnece .

;sary to telL" Mrs. 1L L. Rialev, I

tOct. 34, 1005. riermout, N. II. i
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Great Exhibition of
Spring Time Styles...

showing
suggestion 01 proper spring lasmonb.

New spring lining covert coat at U

New spring long loose mlxrd coats at
$s.n.

New soring long loose covert coats at
$!. ,

It will pay you to step In and look over
our Mile of S- -'. and $3.00 petticoat for 9Sc

and SI. if.

Choice Wash Materials. Econ-
omy Basement.

Wl'ien you buy a new dress for spring
or summer, you certainly want the nicest
and choicest you can find for the money.
We make a specialty of choice styles. We
aim to get none but choice material. We
are therefore showing goods that you don't
see elsewhere. You may hear or read
about the same names, but Its the style
that counts. Look at our styles of

Irish Dimities. !

They are the real Imported best grade
made. None choicer In New York or
l'arls. Trice, 2Sc and SfK per yard.

See Howard street window.

New White Wash Goods.
In this department will be found all

the newest and prettiest creations for
brido's dresses, party and street dresses. I

An early selection will Insure entire satis-
faction.

New Silk Mousscllnes. for brides' dresses,
tS-l- wide, $1.60 per d.

New Air Line Moussilines for brides'
dresses, 48-l- wide, 7"c and $1.00 yd.

New French Lawns. 48-l- n. wide, from Uc
to $1.23 per yd.

New Paris Mousseline. wide, 5uc,
75c. $1.00 per yd.

New rerslim Lawns, S2-l- wide, from
25c to 61V per I'd- -

isJELDE
and Sixteenth Streets

WOMEN RE-ELE- OFFICERS

ii C'linnar Made In Women Mho
'Have Chorg-- of Suffrage

"

HALT1MORE. Feb. 12. The follow irg gen-

eral officers were by the Woman's
suffrage convention:.

Honorary President Susan B. Antl.ony,
Rochester, N. Y.

President Kev. Anna Howard Shaw,
Philadelphia.-

Vice President-at-Larg- e Florence Kelly,
New York City.

Corresponding) Secretary Kt - H Gor-
don. New Orleans. La. ...

Recording Secretary Alice Stone BlacK-wel- l,

' "Boston. '

Treasurer Harriet. Taylor Vpttai, War-
ren. O.

Auditors Laura Clay. Lexington, Ky
and Dr. Annie. Jefferson Myers. Portland,

- -Ore. t

Miss Harriet Taylor Upton presided over
the evening meeting. Miss Alice .Henry of
Melbourne, Australia, told of "Victory in
Australia," saying In part:

During Its lirst session" the federal Par-
liament of Australia took the decisive and
important step of bestowing the federal
franchise upon the women of Ictoria.
New South Wales, Queensland and Tas-
mania, thus placing them, as far as all
federal matters were concerned, upon an
equality with their sisters In South Aus-
tralia. Since then the movement had ad-
vanced rapidly and now every woman on
the. continent qualified by age and resi-
dence possesses the fullest electoral privi-
leges except In my own benighted state
of Victoria, which still denies to its women
the state suffrage. Here are a few of the
legislative reforms duly traceable to the
woman's vote In Australia and New Zea-
land:

acts, age of fonsent raised,
divorce equalised, family maintenance as-
sured after death of husband and father,
children's condition Improved and legal
profession opened.

As for the dreaded ill effects. I have
looked for them In vain. ! have never,
either in my own state or in others, known
of an Instance where difference of politi-
cal opinion In families have led to any
strain of affection.

BANQUET F0RTHE CHINESE

Imperial Commissioners ' Are the
Guests of Governor Guild

of Massachusetts.

BOSTON. Feb. 12. The Chines
tonight were given a bunquet by

Governor Curtis Guild on behalf of the
slate at the New Algonquin club.

The speakers included Richard Olury,
formerly secretary of state; Tuan Pong,
one of the commissioners: Governor Curtis
Guild. Mayor John K. rttxgerald. Samuel
P. Cupen, president of the American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions;
Attorney W. Ijiwson, president of the Bos-
ton Merchants' association: Charles W.
Eliot, president of Harvard university, and
Sir Chengtung Liang Cheng, Chinese min-
ister.

In welcoming the guests Governor Guild
said: . ...

We do not seek your territory; we do
seek your friendship. Other .nations, per-
haps, may cultivate ybiir friendship thatthey may seek a portion of China for them-
selves, but we seek nothing but what we
sought and you granted in the old davs,
pel iiiiion to trade. We stand by you Inyour demand. "China for the Chinese andpeace for all the world."

The Chinese minister. Sir Chemung Liang
Cheng, said he had no dmbt that ths visit
of the Chinese visitors would lead to Im-
proved relations between the two coun-tr'e- s.

-

CONTESTING FOR COAL LANDS

Colorado Fields ear Daraaao Desired
l.y Roth Ilarriman and

t.oald Interests.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 12.- -K. H. Harrl-ma- n,

Kpes Randolph and their associates,
wno are interested in an Arizona Y Colo
rado railway enterprise that will eventual!;'
become a Southern Pacific branch, have
bought a vast coal land area near Du- -

rango. Colo., and have lust mild dn .
part of the pure has., price. It is said II
wilt require l2,0n,tQ to complete ths deal
The Porter Fuel company and the Boston
Coal and. Fuel company's coal lands ar
inciuuaa in in purchase, also thousands ofacres of adjoining coal lands. John McNeil
negotiated the deal for the Ilarriman.
Randolph people. Surveyors have been st
work for months past between Durangn,
Pueblo and Clifton. Arts., on ths tins of
the Snutbern Pacific, whirh means that
ths company proposes to get Into Publo
for the benefit of eastern 'rrsiriu ana for a
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ABERDEEN.

Association.'

commis-
sioners

New French Figured Piuues. for street
wear, extra sheer, 36-l- wide. 85c per yd.

New Fine French Embroidered riques.
for street wear, 28-l- wide, 75c yd.

New St. Gall Kmbroidered and dotted
Swisses and Mulls for party or street
wear, very dainty, 32-l- wide, from 25c

up to $1.X per yd.

Hose Supporters.
Fancy Bhirred Satin Ribbon Supporters,

pink. blue, white and black, 75c per pair.
Slde'Elastlcs made of fancy frilled elastic,

all colors at 2fic per pr.
Side Mastics made of good quality of

cottwn elastic webbing. 25c pr.
Side Supporters, plain silk elastic web-

bing, 50c per pr.
Sew-o- n Supporters, all colors. 25c and

60c per pr.
Pad Supporters made of good quality

cotton and silk elastic at 25c and 60 per pr.

Foster Hose Supporter, all colors, 50c,

60c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.W per pr.

Children's Buster Brown Supporters.
Black and white, 15c, 20c, 25c per pr.

Children's Velvet Grip Supporters at Wc.
15c and 18c per pr.

New Spring Waists,
New Spring Suits,
New Spring Coats, '
New Spring Cravenettes.

An Inspiring sight awaits the casual vis-

itor to our Suit room on tho. second floor.

It Is your good fortune to be able to
view the best styles obtainable, gathered
from every style center In the world In this
great assemblage Tuesday.

McCall Patterns for March now ready,
10c and 15c, Economy Basement.

share of the business of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company.

The ltah Coal company, which was
owned by tlould and other stockholders of
the Denver fc Rio Grande road, has also
been buying coal lands around Duraugo
in competition with the Ilarriman people.

SHOT MISSES THE WOMAN

She Faints and Would-b- e Mnrrirrer,
,,'.' Think I liar Her Demi, Kills

Himself.

V'eb.. J3. Tuouma Nolan, be
lieving that he had carried out his Inten-
tion Qf .taking the, lite of Mrs,, Jane Mc-

Carthy, today turned his revolver on him-
self and committed suicide. . ..

Nolan ran Into the woman's house at
Thirty-fift- h street and Auburn avenue with
the revolver in his hand. 8h( fled through
the house with Nolan in close pursuit.
He fired one shot and the woman fainted
through flight.
. Nolan, thinking her dead, shot himself.
The woman was not Injured.

HOI XK ' IMgtflCN KKBITK HIM,

Measure Requiring; Returns of Illegal
I'relaht Charges Ready for Senate.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.-- The hous today-ha-

sport with the whipping post bill for
wife beaters and then laid It on the table,
etectlvely disposing of It by a vote of 155 to
67.

The most Impassioned speech for the
measure whs delivered by Mr. Hepburn
(la.), who depicted the brutality of the man
who would beat his wife and declared that
to be whipped was hardly udeguate punish-
ment. Mr. Adams opened the discussion
with a serious speech in favor of the bill.
All of the opposing speeches partook of
levity, and Mr. Adams received more than
one fling because he is a bachelor.

The bill requiring the return of freight
rebates was passed, also a measure relating
to court procedure. The rebate bill pro-
vides that when a rebate has been received
with guilty knowledge it is a violation of
law and double the amount la to be re-
turned by the recipient and half of this
amount Is to go to the Informants- -
PARTY AT THE Willi K IIOISU

Miss Alice Hooaevrlt Celebrates Her
Tnenty-aecon- d Anniversary.

WASHINGTON, Feb. and
Mrs. Roosevelt entertained a large party of
fri'iids at the While House tonight to
celebrate Miss Alice Roosevelt's 22d blrth-du- y.

Many of Miss Roosevelt's younger
friends attended. Those present included
Senator and Mrs. New lands. Countess de
Chambruu, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
George Howard, Mr. and Mrs. John I".
Story, Jr.; the Misses Boh id man. Miss
Cameron, Miss Klklns. Miss McMillan. Miss
McVeagh. Miss May, Miss Nott. Miss Root,
Miss Townsend. the Misses Warder, Rep-
resentative Nicholas Longworth, Baron
Rubido-Zelch- Messrs. EM win V. Morgan.
Ernest Rennle. A. De Pury. Waller V. R.
Berry, Kdward B. McLean, William Hltt.
Major Charles L. McCawley, Captain Spen-
cer Corby and Lieutenant Grant.

Following the dinner there was a must-cal- e.

to which a large number of Mentis
bad been Invited.

Xoialsstlosi by President.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.-- The president

balay sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Registrars of land offices: George WStewart, at Visalla. Cat.; Charles F. Shedd.
at Lincoln, Neb.

Receivr of public moneys: W. M. Gif-for- d.

at Lincoln. Xeb.
Postmasters Iowa: T. P. Hollow ell, Fort

Madison: II. L. t.'hesl-- y. Sutherland. Kan-
sas: Mark Palmer. Khkridge; J. M. Gar-ve- y,

MtCuue. Missouri: C. Gardner, Cump-bel- l;

F. I. Swett. Lebanon: W. C. Askin.
Salem. Nebraska: W. A. McCool, Indian-ola- ;

L. M. Copeland. Mlnden: C. Minor,
Ravenna; George Olive, Weeping Water.

Rate Bill Considered.
WASHINGTON. Feb. any amend-

ments to the Hepburn railroad rate bill
have been proposed in the senate committee
on Interstate commerce and are being dis-
cussed and laid aside to be voted upon, be-
ginning neit Friday. Ths discussion today
was confined to ths first three, sections with
a view to perfecting them.

I.sasnsrtk la Belter.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 -- RepresenUtivs

Nicholas Longworth bad so far recovered
from a)n recent attack of tonsllltls to ba
able to 'take a short dilve today.

MITCHELL CUES TO NEW YORK

Kiniri' Preiidsnt Prtpariig to Meet
Anthracite Operator Thnndtj.

DECLINES TO DISCUSS DOLAN AFFAIR

He 1 too Busy Protecting Interests
of Men to Aid la Further

Dividing Their
.treusth.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. President John
Mitchell of the t'ntted Mine Workers' of
America, who arrived here Sunday night
to prepare for the conference on Thursday
between the mlno. workers' of the anthra-
cite region and their employers, spent a
busy day nt the headquarters in the Ash-
land house, arranging his program for the
meeting. The miners' president brought
with him from Indianapolis n large trunk
tilled with documents snd ststlstlcs relat-
ing to the hard coal Industry In Pennsyl-
vania, which he will use at the conference.
Mr. Mitchell declined to discuss the anthra-
cite coal situation so far as It related to
the miners' union In advance of the meet-
ing with the operators. Neither would he
talk of the conditions in the west.

Mr. Mitchell was In conference tonight
with the presidents of the three anthracite
districts, Messrs. R. D. Nlcholls, William
H. Dettrey and John Fshy, who will take
up most of his time between now and
Thursday in the work of perfecting the
demands or proposition to be Is Id before
the coal mine owners.

No Inkling of the exact nature of the
demands has leaked out and it is Improb-
able that they will become public property
until the, conference shall have adjourned.

President George T. Baer of the Phila-
delphia & Reading Coal and Iron company
will be here tomorrow for his usual weekly
conference with officers of the Central
Jersey and Lehigh Valley and Wllkesbarre
Coal company, of which corporations he Is
the head. It Is understood that while here
Mr. Baer will meet some of the officers of
the other coal carrying railroads.

Declines, to Discuss Dolan.
Mr. Mitchell was much Interested today

In the statement given out by District
President Tatrjck Dolan of Pittsburg.
When first apm-oache- on the subject he
declined to discuss the matter, but later In
the day he, dictated the following state-mea- t:

I do not propose to be drawn Into a news-paper controversy with Mr.' Dolan or any
tie else. At the proper time and in theproper way, I will make answer. At pres-

ent am too busily engaged solidifying the
ranks of the miners and protecting their
Interests to say anything that would assist
him in his apparent rfforts to destroy theirhopes and to divide their strength.

Among those who called upon Mr.
Mitchell tonight were Ralph M. Kasley,
secretary of the National Civic, federation,
snd Ixiuls N. Hammtrling of Wllkesbarre.
Pa. Secretary Kasley's visit had nothing
to do with the coming conference. H
called on ir. Mitchell merely to talk over
some of the plans for the conring annual
meeting of the lvlc federation of which
the miners' leader is a member. Mr. Ham-merll-

will remain In New York the
greater part of .the week on matters per-
taining to. the conference. The three dis-
trict presidents and their secretaries had
nothing to say tonight prior to going
Into conference .with .their chief, beyond
slating that the situation In the anthracite
region, from a. union point of view. Is
satisfactory,

(

.Mitchell Will Tak Action.
PrrTSBCRG,b.,12.-Fro- m telegrams

here tonight, by members of the na-
tional exncutlve board of the I'aited- - Mine
Workers of Awifyieti it is learned, that John
Mitchell, president of the mine workers. Is
preparing;,tj Jake some sction on the state-
ment issued yesterday by Patrick Dolan of
the local district of the mine workers. In
which he declared tiiat Mitchell had never
won a soft coal strike, and criticized the
action of the national convention In de-
claring that no strict can make an agree-
ment with operators unless all districts
sign it.

Mitchell telegraphed tonight to William
Little,- member of the national executive
bonrd, and William McKay, national organ-
iser. ho are In this city, summoning them
to New York to meet Mitchell st the Ash-
land house.

It Is bellewd that Mitchell will Instruct
Little and McKay regarding the action to
be taken In court Wednesday morning when
tho heating on Dolan's injunction against
the delegates of district No. 5 is heard.

Dolan announced today that lie would
issue another statement, but late tonight
said he would withhold it. awaiting any ac-
tion President Mitchell might-take- .

"All I will sa," Dolan said. "Is that I
niemt Just exactly what I said, and that
the statement I made was absolutely cor-
rect."

ClearBeld Trouble Settled.
DCBOIS, Pa.. Feb. 12.-- At mass meetings

held at Punxsutawncy and Reynoldsvllle
today the terms. of settlement reached by
officials of the United Mine Workers and
General Managei; L. W. Robnson of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg coal inter-
ests at conferences held at Punxsutawney
on Friday and Saturday, were ratified and
the employes of sixteen operations of the
company will resume work tomorrow morn-
ing. The miners went on strike the first or
last week, alleging the operators were not
living up to the agreements embodied in
the Altoona scale. This settlement was
reached on the assurance by the representa
tive or the coal companies thst an agree-
ment would be observed In every respect.

Prodnctlou of Anthracite Coal.
W1LKF.S-BARR- Pa., Feb. 12.-- The an-nu-

report of Mine Inspector James Mar-
tin of the seventh anthracite district Lu-ser-

county) for the year 19i shows that
the production of coal amounted to 5.446.8
tons, nearly wn.ooo tons more than was pro
duced in the jear 1!M and a little more than
Mi.WO tons more than was mined in lfXfl.

The report also shows that sixty-on- e lives
were lost in the district during the year,
fifty-thre- e of which were Inside and eight
outside the mines.

The production of coal per life lost dur
ing the year was 102.755 tons. In the district
there are twenty collieries and fifty-on- e

mines; persons employed inside of mines
I.4M: persons employed outside, 3.919.

Kxpect Strike In Kansas.
PITTSBURG. Kan.. Feb. 12. The coal

operators of this district have concluded
that all thought of an agreement between
the miners and operators hsa vanished, and
In anticipation of a conflict President W. C
Perry of the Southwestern Interstate Coal
Operators' association has Issued a general
call for a meeting of the operators at Kan-
sas City on February ;l.

The tone of the call forebodes that an
agreement between the operators and

To MaJce
Brivms

Nature requires Albumen acd
Phosphate of Potash FROM
FOOD. '

Grape-Nu- ts

coatala tntse elements.

miners ts unlikely, and as a result there
will probably be a suspension of work on
April 1. The operstors are determined to
remain firm In their position and they will
adopt measures to protect themselves In
case of a strike. The Southwestern Inter-
state Cosl Operstors" association Is com-
prised of operators working mines In Kan-
sas. Missouri. Arkansas. Indian Territory
and Texas.

FIERCE FIGHT OVER WOMAN

Jack Wells Taken to Police station
vtlth Flie-lnc- h Gash Across

His (berk..
The police were summoned to the home of

Mrs. Bddleman. 61t Woolwortb avenue, at
9::w o'clock last night to get Jack Wells,
aged about ?.! years, who lay In s pool of
blood with a gash nearly five Inches long
across his left cheek. According to the In-

formation secured by the police Wells re-
ceived the cut In a fight with Tom Delaney,
Tt Marry street, some time between 4 and 6
p. m. It was said the men had been drink-
ing beer st the Woolworth avenue house
and picked up s quarrel over a woman. De-
tectives Drummy and Maloney and Officers
Sandstrom and Jackson found Delaney In
bed at his mother's home and took him to
the station. Wells was also taken In and
attended by Police Surgeon Morsman, who
was obliged to take several stitches in the
wound.

JORDAN SELLS MUCH COTTON

President of Association !aya Deal
Has Been Made to Maintain

Price.

ATLANTA, Gs., Feb. L'. President Har-vl- e

Jordan of the Southern Cotton associa-
tion made the following announcement to-
day:

I have secured an agreement with a syn-
dicate of eastern capitalists, headed hv
K. H. Thomas, to take 5ot.tA bales of mld"-dlln-

cotton from southern planters at the
minimum price of 13 cents a pound, deliv-
ered at Interior points or ports bv or be-
fore July 1. mm. the deal to be rinsed as
soon as option by the syndicate shall have
been secured. The agreement provides for
th taking of all cotton ready for market
next August and September from the cron
of 1!)8 at the then market prices to bo not
les- - than the minimum price offered bv the
Southern Col ton association. This agree-
ment is not Intended to affect holders who
are demanding a maximum of 15 cents at
present. New iork bankers are prepured
to finance fully all southern bankers In as-
sisting holders of cotton for higher prices
Option contracts will he forwarded upon
application to all cotton growers.

MURDER IN NEW MADRID, MO.

Yonnc Englishman Killed by emrn,
Who Is Surrounded by Possv

In Swainu.

NEW MADRID. Mo., Feb.
Waters, a promlnert young Englishman,
was shot and killed on the streets here
yesterday by a negro youth, who escaped.
Posses were organized and the negro was
traced to u large swamp near Slkeston.
which has been practically surrounded.
The shooting resulted from a difference of
opinion over a trivial matter. A few hours
later William Pennlnger was shot and
killed and Alfred Cavingcr seriously
wounded in a shooting affray in which ten
persons engaged, the cause of which has
not been learned.

DEATH RECORD.

Threei Deaths at Xeola.
NEOLA, la.. Feb. 12. (Special.) Satur-

day was a sad day for Neola, witnessing,
as It did, the funeral services of three
of Neolu's oldest and most respected cltl-atn-

.those of 'Mrs. 'Mary' Foley, 'J.' C
Fisher, and O. E. Baker. J. "C. Fisher,
one of the oldest and most highly re-
spected citizens, died on Wednesday of
complications arising from a cancer of the
face. He was K6 years of age and has lived
in this county since 1847. He served in
the war of the rebellion, lie will be
missed by a large community of friends
and neighbors. Mrs. Mary Foley was
bom In County Iieltrim. Ireland, and
came, when but a small child, to America.
Her marriage to Mr. Foley occurred in
1870, and since 1880 she has lived in and
near Neola. She died at the home of a
daughter at' Portsmouth. The remains
were conveyed here for burial. O. E. Baker
was a native of Wisconsin and has lived
near here for the past ten years. At the
time of ' his death he was one of the
township trustees. The funeral services
were held from the Presbyterian church.

IrTlna D. Kmltb.
SIOCX FALLS, S. D.. Feb.

Telegram.) Representatives of the Odd
Fellows lodge of Madison were in Sioux
Falls today completing arrangements for
the interment in Mount Pleasant cemetery
In this city tomorrow of Irving D. Smith,
the farmer millionaire. The remains will
be brought to the city early Tuesday after-
noon by a special train. The Odd Fellows
of Madison will have charge of the burial
services, in accordance with the wishes of ;

the dead, and will be assisted by the Odd
Fellows of 8loux Falls. Prior to his death
the millionaire farmer set aaide t.'.uoo to
pay the expense of the funeral train and
those who accompany Ills remains for in-

terment, besides those of three of his chil
dren who died years ago and are buried
here. He also selected the casket In which i

he will he laid to rest
!

Mies firnce ,'l'hnratou.
A telegram was received in this city last

night announcing the death at Washington
of Miss Grace Thurston, daughter of
former Senator Thurston, from heart fall-ar- c

following a recent operation for appen-

dicitis. Miss Thurston was renred in
Omaha and attended the high school here.
It was only last week that announcement
was received from Washington of her
engagement. She was 22 years old.

A. T. M'llsou.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Feb. 12. (Special

Telegram.) A. T. Wilson, chief clerk of
the railway mail service for the alxth di-

vision, died suddenly In a hotel at Toledo,
la., Sunday night of apoplexy.

John W. Thomas.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feh. 12. John W.

Thomas, president of the Nashville. Chatta-
nooga tc St. Louis railroad, died here .j.

To I'sr a Cold In On Day
taka LAXXTIVR BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It fails to curs.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

HYMENEAL.

Mlnton-Hard- y.

MlHSOl HI VALLLY, la., Feb.
r The marriage of John Mintou of

Hodge, Neb., and Edna Hardy, daughter of
D. N. Hardy, occurred here recently at tin-
horns of the bride's father. Rev. Carter of
Council Bluffs officiating.

A (aaraaterff Car for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles

Year druggist will refund money If pase
Ointment fails to curs you in to H dava. We.

Jnyhawkers Defeat Nebraska.
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 12. The University

of Kansas basket ball team defeated the
Nebraska five tonight by a score of 27 to 17.
The game marked the resumption of ath-
letic relations between the two universities,
broken oft two years ago.

Data for Opening; Exposition.
VORFOLK. Vs.. Fob. 12. Tb formal

opening of the Jameatown exposition hss
been set for April J. 1'T. Instead of May
13, ltT, as originally planned.

AMU
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

Bottled only at the Apollinaris Spring, Neuenahr. .

Germany, and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS

BALFOUR ON TARIFF REFORM

Former Freinier Speaks at Banquet for
Cooiervatives in London.

REPLIES
. TO JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN

He Mas Ilia policy la Designed to
Offset KrTects of Hostile

Tariffs of Other
Aatloas.

LONDON, Feb. 12. Former Premier Bal-
four was tne principal speaaer at a ban-
quet given tonight by tne conservatives
of the city of London to Sir Edward Clarke
and Alhan Glbbs. There were ; present.
Including a nuinlier of the most prominent
men of tne city. Mr. Glbbs and Sir Edward
Clarke responded briefly to the toast, -- our
Guests."

Mr. Halfour, whose speech had been an-
ticipated with Intense interest, as his re-
ply to Joseph Chamberlain's pronouncia-ment- o.

spotte at great length, confining
himself mainly to fiscul questions. Mr.
Halfour maintained that the results of the
general election could not be accepted as
a final verdict against fiscal reform.' lie
declined to argue the question of protec-
tion against free trade, hut maintained that
the policy be has hitherto advocated Is
altogether apart from the controversy. Mr.
Balfour said his policy was designed, so
far as might be possible, to diminish the
burden on British industries, due to hostile
tariffs other Industrial countries have Im-
pose Jn countries where hostile tariffs
did no) cxint. It was the intention to pre-
serve neutral markets and at the same
time preserve the interests of the llritlsh
colonies on an equal footing. It was. lie
said, a policy intended to maintain an in-

creased foreign market for British manu-
factures. Protection was an attempt to
keep the home market against equal com-
petition from foreign countries.

question of Markets.
Mr. Balfour said the sentiment luvoiing

his policy was not decreasing, but Increas-
ing and unless It Is carried out, he be-
lieved as the world became more and more
Industrialized and as civilized nations
brought more and more the weaker na-

tions under control, the question of mar-
kets for Great Britain would assume pro-
portions which could not be Ignored. The
world saw great nations using not only
diplomatic, but their whole military and
naval force in order to push their com-
merce. To fight for British markets might
again be inevitable, but fighting is a bar-
barous method, where negotiation might
succeed, and negotiation could never suc-
ceed, unless it was backed by some power
of dealing with the country with whom
we might lie negotiating If the latter asked
extravagant or,. Impossible terms.

Mr. Balfour said he viewed the industrial
conditions in the I'nited Kingdom with tho
greatest alarm. He said positively nations
which built up industries behind tariff walls
were acting foolishly, but nevertheless they
did. It and the result undoubtedly was in-

jurious to the United Kingdom.
Mr. Bulfoiir asked: Was it possible to

carry out retaliation unless a general tariff,
formed a part of the scheme? He declined
to himself on that point, but h

said what the country had to make un its
nilnd fn t niia.llnn- - fa th. AnA at
which we. are aiming worth making a sac
rifice for?

Tariff Reform Delayed.
The cause of tariff reform, Mr. Balfour

said, must be delayed some years, but in
the meanwhile It was the duty of the op-

position to the present government to point
out the mistakes of the latter and direct
the country along the best lines looking to
the future of the country. Continuing, Mr.
Balfour said that never had a government
lieen returned with a larger majority with-
out a cause whlcii it wanted to carry out
and without any great personality to guide
it, but lie was ready to concede the present
government even longer life than five years.

In conclusion Mr. Balfour welcomed the
workingmen In Parliament, but said he
doubted if the present labor representation
was destined to Introduce legislation bene-
ficial to the country, or which the unionists
could support.

New Labor Members Meet.
The new labor party members of Parlia-

ment, to the number of thirty, who were
nominated under the auspices of the lubor
representation committee held their first
meeting In u committee room of the Hou
of Commons today and elected J. Kelr
Hardie chairman for the coming session.

The members who attended the meeting
also decided that they would sit on the
opposition side of the house. This group
Is distinguished from the rest of the labor
party by the fact Unit it Is pledged not
to enter into an alliance with the radical
party, but to formulate its own Independent
program. '

The meeting also decided to
with the trades unionist members on labor
bills without formally allying themselves
with that party.

WORKING ON TAGGART CASE

Attorneys for Captain Would Hat
Appeal Dismissed for Waul

of Jurisdiction.

WOOSTER. O.. Feb. 12. Attorneys for
Captain Taggart this morning filed a mo-

tion to dismiss Mrs. Taggart's appeal In
the circuit court. "Because the case
sought to be appealed la not appealable un-

der the laws ot the state," and "because
this circuit court bad no appellate juris-
diction In said rase."

Congressman Smyser. Mrs. Tuggsrt's at-

torney, has written from Washington ask-
ing that the Taggart appeal he continued
to the second week of the term, which will
lie next week.

lay

Rymstcrs,
Attention.

S100 IN GOLD

Given Away
Watch This Space

J L

CoIdsCuicd
QUICKLY
Bromo-L- .. (contain no

'Quinine) breaks uprolds In
the head In a few noiirs- -
lesres no bad sf '

I like IJiiinine. Preirationa
IDoeis the woik n.ilrkli

safely cet a box tort from yodt drug-- i
Ask for the Orantrn t'olorod Box

snd see tnat the label reads

ramono-LAy- r

,AMlKMEJIT.

AUDITORIUM JLER : RINK

EXHIBITIONS

FANCY SKATING

PROF. C. L. FRANKS

' I-- ?wi t Mg; J

eeAsS"

''it ft if.'

Af7 4 7 'M7 T'l

it

DAUGHTER LILLIAN

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Afternoon ' - - jqc
Evening -

'
. . . 20c

AUDITORIUM, OMAHA
J. M. GILLAN, Manager,

TUESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 11
. Farewell American Tour

MME. SARAH
...

CAMILLE
t'nder the direction of Sam 8. Lee Shu-be- rt

and W. F. ConnorWith her Incohi-parab- le

company from
SARAH BERNHARDT. PARIS

Prices Jl.u. fl. 60, S2.nn, - oO and S3.00.
To Guard Against Ticket Speculation.
Mall orders for tickets will now be re-

ceived from all points including Omaha,
when accompanied by postoffice or express v
money order or check and a ata,mped ad- - )
dressed envelope for reply. All applications B
iur arms win im-- inimi in III', rn a'"i it- -
ceivea. inn ins nonets win ne niuuea i
the purchaser on the following day.

Address all communications to 3. M.
Gillan, Manager Auditorium, Omaha, Neu.

Regular Box Office Sale opens Friday,
February 27, at 8:00 a. in.

Woodward Burgess,BOYD'S- - Managers. , .

Tonight Wednesday and Wednesday
Matinee The Original Co. Curtain
8:Si p. m. .

THE WIZARD OF OZ
With MONTGOMERY and 8TONE.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday Mat. and
Night. "THE OLD HOMESTEAD.''
Coming. "THE n.ANSM A N.

Nights A Sun. Mats. 10o-J6- e.

BURWOOD rs Bat Mats
the utKinwtHn. T(r k. o.

TOMCIIT-A- U. WEEK

22d I Iroquois
Din I Bv Seriley Brown. ' Trofes.
DIH Mt. Today. Next Week:
UaaL I "Men and Women." O. D.

ICCIt IWnnriwHi ri hs Gov. ''Rodman.

CREIQHTOri

Phone DouVlas 191.

Every night. Matinees: Thursday,"1 St-urd.- iv

and Sunday. '
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Marshall P. Wilder, Lewis & Co..
Kenredv A Ronney, Sullivan & PhVh-len- a.

Mile. Chester's Statue Dog, Fernan-de-Ma- y

Trio, Weston : Morrlsey and tha
Klnodroine. ,

Prices PJc, 25c, Sue. . .

Coming: Feb. 1. The Great Orpheum
' 'Show.

I6e.-0c- , "5c
y seat. Jftc.

TONIGHT 8:15.
The Great Chicago . Success .

THE HOMESEBKERS
Magnitlcenr Production. Exceilint Cast
Thursday-8IV- Ea QF THE MINE

SUNDAY
LOUI8 MORKIHMN Himself;

in FAUST.

TENDERLOIN STEAK
...With Mushreaxn sJauss...
THURSDAY DINNER T

We? CALU Met


